
that at the baek of ail was the intent of world domination. I said, tee
the very outset that the nations of Europe, by placing their f aith
neutrality, would flnd, as a consequence of their blindne-ss and aloofn
thut their own national existence might disappear.

In official prenouncements this house and the Caniadian people h
been toki repeatedly that supremacy in the air was necessary for effeci
defence, and for the final offence whieh alene can gain vietory. T
have been told with equal emphasis that effective bloekade, through
maintenance of British sea power, was essential, not only te victory
te survival. Above al], month ini and month out, I have said with
the force at my commnand that freedom on this continent was insepami
from the preservation of British freedom; aise that the preservatioxi
Britishi freedo-m was inseparable from the restoratien of human freei
wherever it has been ýdestroyed. I miglt add that the corollary is equ
true. The restioration of hunvan freedýom depends upon the pres-ervatioi
Britishi freedom until the day cornes when the force-s of freed«om, ui
the leadership of Britain, having mobilized their full strength, mi
forward te victory.

When France signed the armistice she believed, and must of the nevi
Eurepean ceuntries with lier, that ail was ever with Britain as well as1
herseif. The great tragedy is that France did net knew the tr
Believing thut the enemy was invincible, she preferred surrender te
prospect of annihilation. Iu the United States, majority opinion
swayed for a time hy the fear that Britain would he powerles-s te withsi
so> formidable a f oe. It doxxbted lier power te resist. The Amer
people were asking themnacives whether it miglit net be more pruden
retain the weapons of war, even though they were se desperately neede<
Britain, lu erder that tibey might defend themselves against a peril w.
would become irresistible once the peopl«es of the Britishi Iles
ianquished.

Ail that lias changed, 'and ced completely. During the last t
mnhunsurpassed in the hi&to-ry of Britain, it hae become inlu w

lerthat Germau mntality hma never really underetood the Britieh pe(
Once again the m-en :and women of the Britishi 1les have revealed 1
dauntiess courage and their ability te fight, and te endure, when their free

isedagered. Like Gromwell's Ironsides, « They kiiow for what
fightV'

Wben we refleet upon the improved position in the Mediterrai
a mos ubelieval three mouths avo-, when we recail the transfer of

ning we e


